
Corn Cakes. 1

F.I Mm Ilurriil. well krtown.'a's iho 'learned black
ettiith,' Is taking much pains during liis pcdcitr'iail

lour through (J mat Britain to instruct I ho good
housewives in tlio mysterios of preparing Indian

" 'meal Tor pnlalablo food. Soma of li is recipes may
, 'bo of uso (o ihrifly housekeepers in this country

which, if it cannot bo called the 'land of cakes,'
'''may with propriety be called 'the land of corn bread

f and hominy;'
Common JounNcr on Johnny Cakes. Into

one quart of meal stir one pint of boiling water,
with salt; spread it on a board on Inch thick, and
lrtke it before the fire, or, otherwise on an Iron
over the fire. ' '

SvrEMon Jounnv Cake. Take one pint of
cream, half a pint of meal, two eggs, two lablo
spoons full of wheat, flour, half a tea spoonfull of
carbonate of soda, and salt to suit the taalc. Ilake
in a hot oven.

An Excellent Joiinnt Cake. Take one quart
of milk, three eggs, one tea spoon full of carbonate
of soda, one tea cup of wheat flour, and Indian
meal sufficient to make a batter of the consistence
of pancakes. Bako quick, in pans previously

and cat it warm with butter or milk.
Indian Pounb Cake. Eight eggs ; the weight

of the eggs in. sugar 1 the weight of six ofthem in
meal; half a pound of butler, and one largo nut- -'

meg.
Indian Cakes. One pint of sour milk, one tea

spoon full of carbonate .of soda, ono table spoon' full of sugar, ono table spoon full of butter, one
'.rgg,-alt- , and stitTenough to pour.

,l Butter Cakes. No. 1. Prepare a thick batter
by wetting sifted meal with cold water, and then
stirring it iirta ihat which is boiling. Salt, and
when it is lukc warm, add yeast; when risen, bake

tin thin cakes over the Crc. No. 2. Take sour
-- milk; correct its acidity with carbonate of soda,

add salt and meal to make a thick batter, and cook
as before. No. 3. Stir a quart of boiling water in-
to tlio same quantity of meal, add a littta salt and

rtwo'eccs well beaten ; cook as before.
GiNota-Cak- Ono quart of sour milk with

carbonato of soda, ono quart of meal, one pint of
iiiour, ono gut oi moiasscs; aim sail anil ginger to
iyour taste. .

A Corn Meal Cake. For ono pint of meal
take one lea cup of sweet milk, one cun of sour

(Cream, lialf a cup of molasses or treacle, one' egg
well beaten, one teaspoon full of salt; cinnamon",
nutmeg, or ether spices may' be used to suit the
taste.

Corn Dodgers. To one quart of meal pour
boiling water till thoroughly wet j add Wo table
spoons fall af flour; a tea spoon full of salt; mix it
well ; spread it smooth in a spider or pan 1 first heal
aud oil the pan well, then set it on (he coals till you
can run a knife under and turn it round, then set
it up before the firo to roast.

Hoe Cake. Three tablo spoons full of sugar ;
three of cream, three eggs, one lea cup nf butter--

milk. Stir in the meal till it is a little thicker
than batter, and salt and spice to y6ur liking.

Coin Muffins. Take one quart of buttermilk,
three or four eggs well beaten, a small quantity ol
flour; mix them together, and then .make it quiic
thick with corn meal ; add n labia spoon full oi
melted butter, and tall to suit the taste; butter the
pan in which ii is uaKCU.

int nr...- - nr. ....inr. mnu itauuh. ircricarn, irom lie inde-
pendence Expositor, that Sir Thomas, who has
hpAn........St tpnplr.. nn .., .......vi.nl ........... 1...w.. n..uu, Has jjui ma ma-
chine completed, and has given it such a trial as
to make its success certain, lie ran up and down
ittiuss uie plains, iuuiiu mat no couiu overcome
...AtPPn ...... nntla ntjAi.f i.iiliA.n .1 Id!....!. I .1.- -...v... ..i.MVUt UlUlbUIIT, QIJU 11131

.the .molehills, so numerous on the plains, were no
uai w ins progress.

Thn r.nn.trnr.linn nfltiA .v,.r... I .
-- 7 " II '1 BIII111IC

It is a frame made of plank, well braced, and placed
tiugewiso un lour axicirces lour wheels to each
jiide "these wheels to be 12 feet or more in diame-
ter, and ono foot broad the forward axles, which
can be turned just as the forward axle of any waoii
with a tongue, by their moiement turns the course
of the whold coocern two tongues are joined to-
gether forward of the wagon and by ropes coining
to the wheel similar to the pilot wheel of a steam-
boat the wagon is steered by a pilot.

sails arejike the sails and rigging of a ship;
each wagon carries its own supply of sail under-
neath, a foot or so from tho deck of each wagon,
the cast iron boxes, &c, will be suspended to bal-
last. Mr Thomas expects to convcv freMit ami
lmt(nrrfri nnt will nr..... ...... 1.. I.1...I iI fa'-- l "... viiuu UI1U LMIIU imsclf
to lake freight to Bent's fort or to Santa Fe, iin.(..ftn.l.fa lin. .1 CtlT ... 1 I l...umuMi ai V" per pounUS.
' '.lie is lo have a depot at Bent's Fort, and thence
across the other side of the Arkansas he will run
another car within sixty miles orSanlaFe. A
gentleman who rode on the wagon says that, with
pnly one sail and a light breeze, it went at ihe rate
of eight miles an hour. Properly rigged, its speed
will be about twenty miles an hour."

.,HeTJ!, Room. The New York 'Farmer and
Meclianic' contains soma hints upon heated rooms,
proper ventillallon, die. which we do not recollect
to have seen before, and from which something
useful and conductive to health' may be gathered,

'llooms healed with anlhracito coal, and rooms
heated wtlti close stoves in which wood is burnt.
have very dry Atmospheres. The use of water in
such rooms is very congenial to health, but the

not be placed in an iron or tin, vessel up.
on'the stove, for the .reason that it will tindemb
that decree of heat which will male It. iniwirf nf.
fcnsiveand injurious to .breathe. It is as injurious
lo the human system to breathe putrid water vapors

'"is mnu, as it is lo breathe the vapors from
stagnant pondsin hot weather.- - 'If ".water is used
upon a stove, an irorf pan should he made use of,
and this filled with dry sand, and in the sand set nn
earthen bowl filled .with clcaij watqr, which should
be changed twice' a'da'y", a'ud iho'bo'wl washed and
kept as" clean as if used for a drinking Vessel, - fl

'Where hard coal is used in a grate, a glass globe
suspended in a room filled with clean pure water,
and as the hcate I air rises lo 'the lop ofthe.room,
it will steadily evaporate the Water, a'nd moisten?
the dry and healed air. Fcrsons who prefer the
atmosphere of salt water vapor, can add salt to the
water, cr if they prefer an .aromatic atmosphere,
they can add Cologno'water, or any pther perfume
which' they please. It Is as important (o'liave. clean
air for breathing' as it IS to have clean water- for
IwHingt Basement rooms where bard coal is
burnt, should be frcnuenllv ventlllatp.il. Snitill
children accustomed to stay in basemchl rooms
find h.A... nl. ........ .t,i- ft - HI.:i'1t. ii I J Iv.. n Mb... ..M huui. Alum mi uuum w re-
moved by allowing Ihe doors to be opened frequent
ly io ict in mo ircsn air. a iiiiio care in llieie
matters will tend wonderfully lo comfort and en
joymcnl.

The Wateu Cure. Wo have seen much of
me water ircaimeniwiiin Ihe Jast Tew months, and
wo certainly regardJIls fduudcr, Priessiiifz, as one
.., mo jjicm ucuciaciorsoi manKina.i we have not
known a single individual to lie injured by it; we
have seen many milv,benefilXed';',ana, In'somo

we have been a witness of results thai were
wonderful and indeed seemed scarcely less than
miraculous. We have experienced and are' still
experiencing In, our own person tho salutary influ.
ence of the treatment, and wo confidently expect
19 be able to announce, at no very distant period,
our perfect cure, through its agency, or a fearful
malady, which, lor fourteen years', badled all the
skjl of many of the most distinguished medical men
in. tbe United Stales, making, in defiance of all
their efforts, a steady and alarming progrrss from
J?!?, t0 1e JVe do not mean to express the
opiqipn that hydropathy is ever to supersede

the old ivslem of medical practice, but' ire
ffcl, well assured thai the old systeni has tery, much'
10 If am Mm it, Louisville Journal.

Brattlcboro and Boston
E X PRE S S .

K. WHITE,
TprAVINO estlbltshcd ah Express from Bratilcborn,
I I. Vt. tq Boston, via Fitchburg llailrnad, is ready

lo transact all business entrusted to his caie. "

Package of (ieoth, Rumllcs, &c,
will be called fur at any putt of the City, and furward-e- d

lo Brattlcboro, or any Intermediate town, for rea
sons Die charges.
Oralis, Note, IIIIIn, &c. Collected,
AND ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY A T1T.NV11D TO.

JO The Eipres.1 leaves llrstllrborn every Monday
and Thursday at 6 o'clock, A. M. passing through Ihe
lollwing towns :

Wnutnle, Winthetter, ll'ririfiet, Orangr, Atkol,
Phillipston, Ttupltlou, Oarilntr, M'eitminitcr,
io
Ilcturnlng, will leave Boston cverv Tuesday and

Friday at 3 o'clock, 1'. M,
OFFICE At J, Sttcn't llookstort. IJratllcborn,

and Quincy Ifotut, liratlk St jloston.

ORDER BOXES,
At T. C. Lord's Vtrmonl llouit, llrnttlrluro t J"

J. P. Conant's, iVo. 3 Pancuil Hall, lioston.

1CJ" Particular attention will be paid to selling all
kinds of Produce, and will Convey lo the amount ol
700 lbs. on Ihe Express.

07 All Jlundlcs should lie marled

"WHITE'S EXPRESS." 0

PATENTS.
AMERICAN JIND FOREIGN OFFICE,

AndAgenoy for llis.U. rJutri Pttint Office, Wuhinglon
No. W, STATU STREET, BOSTON.

THE subscriber, by appointment from lire
or t'ttenli, is Acrnl or the U. S. I'iKnt OITice tut

the purposa of receiv inj and rorwardm; to the time all
such models, specimens of Ingredients and maniiriclurrs,
as shall be intended to be pttrpte ., or deposited therein,
which ffill be received and , Jfrcs tiptnst and
riiL lo their owners, and witli alt possible ilispsich. The
subscriber will prepare Csvests, tipeciflcalions, Assign.
inents,and all the necessary l'spers and Drawings; uill
make researclies into Americsn and foreign works, for es-

tablishing the validity or utility of inventions, and render
advice on all legal and scientific matters, respecting the
same. 1'atents secured In Europe and oilier countries.

11 application atlhis oflice inventors are ssved Ihe lime
snd entente nt a lournev to Wssliinflon snd dclsv Ibere.
ss welt as all personal trouble In obtaining their patents.

ne experience oi lonricen years prscuce, an exiensire col.
teetions of rare works, documents, decisions, Ve. on

subiecls and the Talent Laws. snd patents of dif
ferent countries, collected at much expense duringtho long
lime this oHice has been established, and to which daily arf.

of inventions patented at VVsshineton. enable me to aflurd
importsnt assistance and inrurrnstionato inventors desirous
u, i iruu, wtiiii ,u vuicr rcspvu iiigm uc mill
eultot attainment.

n. II. EDDY, Civil Engineer.
August , ioiu. iyo?

Local and Traveling Agents Wanted.
canvass the State of Vermont tvitb an interestTiinc and valuable wmk. that has never been offer.

ed in that State. Districts will be secured lo Agents
il it is uesircu. I or lurllicr inlurmatino, applv to

II. II. N'l.MS.
10 Phirnlx Ilovr, Amherst, 51a.

HVAll letters must be pre paid. 16

INSURANCE.
KF" Vt. JIutual Fire Insiintnco Co.

rill IF, subscriber. Acent for the Vt. Movnir. Fine
X Iks. Co., hereby gives notice that he will effect

Insurances in said Company, on all kinds ol properly
usumiv iiisuiiu ujr iiiiur muiimnr, on apiiucsilun

F. II. FE3SENDEN.
flratilebofo, Dec; 1846. Cm 10

STOVES, STOVES.
"10NSTANTLV on hand and for sale cheap fur
s iasn, ireun or uu iron, I'arlor, uoomnr; and

Box Stoves, of all sites, from 13 inches la S feel lonr.
AIo, all kinds of Casting made to order and at short

nonce, at inctaglc r urnace, Hinsdale, w. II., by
U.HJiUOn'N Sr CO

Dec. 12, 134G. Civil

WOOD.
innC0RDS HARD WOOD, wanted in ex.
AJV change for Deaver, Pilot, and fulled Cloths,
by A. E. DWINKLL.

Ilratlleboro, Dec I, 1348. 15

MVE ClIICKEt-VS- !

WANTED at the HviiRbriTiiic Estxblisii

L. FUfiT, Suwiintendent
Ilrattlebop.'Nov. 4. ' mr

WANTED,
TMMEDIATELY byihe tuhscriber, one or two

-- - journeymen uoot snu siioe maker.
IV. SIMONDS.

Ilratlleboro, Oct. S, 1346. in

PUTNEY WOOLEN FACTORY.
CTtllE suUeribers havins; their machinery In comntcta
,X repair, are resdr to receive wool to manufacture on
shares, or bjr the yard, on the must favorable terms. They
hsve un hand s. great variety orplslnsn'd fancy Casstmercs,
which they w'ilf exchange lor wool, on" delivery.

jABir.a ricix,a ur.

Putney, June 3, 1845. 1

TO IsJET.
A GOOD TENEMENT, and possession civen

xx, immediately. Apply lo 'i"-
IS" U. SPALDING

BONNET S I I.KS, Velvets and Sallns, Itibhons,
Flowers, and every article in the Millin-

ery line, can be bad at G. C. HALL'S.
Dec. I.-- lis

JiOX$TOVK.
1 SECOND IIND Opiate llox S'tpv with a lot

ol Pipe, for sale cheap by
A.E.DWINELL.

Brattlebofn, Dec. 7, 1846. 16

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE aubscriberhasjual received' from Uottnn,

Gentlemen's, Misses' and Children's
II Dots, SIiocm nntl Kiibbci'M,

whieli will be sold low lor cash; I'. SIMONDS.
Ilralllcbbrn; Del. 27, 1846. ' ' 10

Dr. IIKOOKS, ol llcrnni-.lslon- ,

REQUESTS all persons who are Indebted to him
without delsy. He is at present

confined with ill health and unable, to attend to his
business. ' t

JOHN linOOKS.
Dec. II, 1846. 17

Commissioners JS'otlcc.
r"plIK sulwilbers onpofnlcd by the Jfpn.J. Court of Pmbatc lor the district ofMailmi),coin,
miasioners lireccive,examinoand adjust all claims and
demands o all persons srfsinsl Ihe eslalo of

ALFRED ARMS,
lale'of Guilford in said district, represented Insolvent,
and also all claims and demand exhibited m ofl'srl
thereto, and six months Irpm the lbili day ofOc-c- , )846,
being; allowed by Said coujl for Ihat purpose, we i)a
therefore, hereby give notice", that we will attend Id
the business ofour apnoinlir.cnlat the Tavcrn'of Dan,
iel Jacob in said Guilford, on the last Thursdays in
January and .April next, fromonu tothrceju'cTock, P.
iT., on cach.ofaaid days.' ' lj

SAJIUEL SIKES, j
. F.LII1L' FIELD)

Guillprd, Dec, gh, 1846. is
r''

CAPS! CAPS!
JJlln.'Fu'r Trimmeil and.'clh . Caps.'a'gVe'at vafl- -'

price, Ihla'div "opened at"3i TOWNSLEY&.SPNS,
Ded!24. r,i8

'Hats, Caps and Furs.

hyde Bardie,
IVo. 1 lUtlOK now,

Itaro Just received a very handsome lot of

It UFFJL L.O II OB US,
Which will be sold al the lowest cash prices. Also,

a beautilul aaiottment of

MulT, Hoas, IVcck Tien, (Glove.
Cnp Triiuiningy, A:c.

HATS AND CAPS.
AM EXTENSIVE JlSBOSTMtriT or

rWR AND SZIiK HATS,
Also, a great vaiirty of CJll'S, consistinn of

Fur, Fur Triimiicit, Hl'Ii nntl ICcil. . . 1 . . 1 . . . . . 1 ......a iiisii) visiiiss iaisii Qiiu.
te3Caoi of tnerv swe made to ortitr.Jt1

t3PjOrticular attention' paid tortpairini; old... . I r f.t ..
ignis, orrsi yam jor snipping 1'urs.

DratltebJro Dec. 14, 1810. 17

Cabinet Furniture.
ROSWELL PARKER has nn hand, and

all kinds of Cabinet Furniture,
seen as

Sofas, Canl nntl Center Tallies, Secretaries,
I! 11 ren un, Ilctlsfcatls, Arc, Vc

fur which be will sell for Cssh nr Dsrter as Ion as
can be bought in lioston nr New York.

Ills woik is made of Ihe best aloek and bv the
best workmen. 03 Ladiea in want of Furniture of
Ihe lsltnt style, would an well to call al bis shop,

NO. 4 ELLIOT STIIKKT.
Also, all kinds of CU.1IRS, oferery sljle and pal'

Icrn, cheap.
JtOSWF.LL, PARKER,

Hialllcborn, Dee. 24. 1846. ID

New Boot and Shoe Store.
GEO. CUTIiER & CO.

am TitrOOLD resiieclfullv cive notice t
fl I v V their friends and the uublic. that

taWblllliey have just opened a BOOT .1X1)
Pkk. SHOE STORE at No. 2 llrick Row,

where iney win seen constantly on nana a prime
BOOTS and SHOES, manufactured by

cxperieiiccu wursnien anu 01 me uesi inaieiiais
Also, a full stock of

India Itubbcrs,
which will be sold as low as Ihe lowest.

G. C. & CO., hope by strict attenlion to business,
and selling a good article, to obtain a share ol patron
aie.

N. II. All kinds of Hoots and Shoes made to order,
anu repairing none ai snort nonce.

GEO. CUTLER lr CO
flrattleboro, Sept. 30, 1846. 0

MEIiODEONS.
ml IE subscribers havinir formed a cnnarlnenhir
JL under the film of H. 11. JONES & CO., for Ihe

manufacture of .Vehdeoni, Seraphim t, 4e , would
reapectlully inform the public, that they will be happy
to supply all orders lor Instruments in their line,
wholesale and retail, at as low prices as can be procur-
ed in thecounlry. Quality ol Instruments wsrranled
equal to any other manulaelure.

S. II. JONES,
WOODHURY U. flUHDITT.

Cxr-A-II orders received at Ihe store or Woodbury &
Uurdilt, opposite Hall and Townile)', where may be
lound a -- eneral assortment of Musical Instruments, In
struction uooas, airings. Nr., nr..

WOODBURY & BURD1TT.
Uraltleboro, June 23,1846. 44

PAPER HANGINGS !

DUTTON and CLARK have the larr-cs-t and
slink ofParcR IUkoikos in the place.

Call and see them before nurchaainc.
Nov. 18, 1346. 6wl3

G.C.IIALL
HAS licen receiving for the last lendays Irom New

snd Bust'in, a large addition to his slock
of Fancy snd Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery,
and Hard Ware, purchased at low prices, which will
be sold at al small advance.

Dee. I, 1416. 15

MulTs, Muffs.
rrMlE aubscribers have just reeeiVeil a large asaorl--

ment ofMufls, together with a great variety nl
r uronu r ur 1 rimmed Caps, which will be mild at ex
tremely low prices.

WHEELER & PRATT,
Dec. 1, 1846. 5

Muffs, Muffs.
)AA MUFIS, comprising the largest and moalJJ desirable jot we have ever ottered for sale.
niack Lynx Muffs : Imitation do ih Filch do:

Tape Fox 1I11 : Blue Coney, do j Black dodo; Blue
f(rucib uu( ,imcK uuuo; urcv ouirrri 110, Unas.

CUNlJ GOODHUE.
Uraltleboro, Nov. 1st, 1346. l

MUFFS! MUFFS!!
A LARGE and rich assortment of fashionable

junt icceived, and will be sold cheap as tho
cheapest,

il.so
Fur Trimmed Caps new slvle.

A- - EDWINELL.
Brsttleboro, Nov. lOlh, 1846. 12

WINTER G OO D S !

cum; & ;oo mini:
HAVE received In addition lo the "former stock,

stock of Winter Goods.
'

Ladies' Cloakings and Dress Goods In great variety.
Silk Velvets, colored Satins. Riblns and Plumes fur
llonnela. Cashmere and Wool Shawls, Rose Blan-
kets, Flannels, Dockings, Carpeting?, Oil Cloths, ke.

Uraltleboro, Nov, 1st, 1846. II

PAINTING,
TUG subscriber respectfully announces lo the inhibit,

Ilratlleboro snd vicinity, that ie continues tu
carry on the

' rAINTINO BUSINESS .
In all its various branches, vis I House, Sijn and Imitation
Painting, dialing and I'sprr llsnging, Ae,sl Hie 01.11
rasp, one door north of tlio Vermont Mouse. He hopes

by faithrulness to merit and secure a sha-- e of nutiho pal
wriage. IIOHKHT IlOllEllTaON.

Uraltleboro, April 28, 18411. 30

MORE NEW GOODS!!
Jfiitton ,V dark

ARE this week receiving an additional aiipplyof
JtNU WINTER GOOD?, compiling

almost every variety of Dacss Goons, which will be
sold at extremely low prices. Wo do not ofler our
Grinds al cost, but will sell tlii-- orr quite as cheap.
Call and see and bo your own judges.

ICJ All kinds ol produce taken, and the highest
prices paid. . -

Uralicbpra,-Nnr- .
,13, 1840. " '' ,13

SOL.AR AMPS, v
OF rich new styles, for sale low by C. . ,

A. II, DWINELI.

IJrattlcIioro,I)cc. lCt!i,1810.
11IIVES, IVI5W.1IAIV &. I1WT

WOULD say lo those with whom they hsve had
far thewp. nr three past years, that

their accounts muH be settled first of January,
1847 and would further say to those who have omit-e- d

losellle their Carding1 and Blacksmllhlng accounts
oflhree or'four year's standing, that tney will be dealt
Willi as tueir negligence ueservea. if

RISGISTIilIiStf JLMJUVjipij.
PORealeal

" '
, BRApKETT'S.

I

m lioston Itcaily-HIatl- c

CLOTHING STORE.

lust relumed from llnslnn with a large andHAS assortment of 1,'lNTEIl CLOTH-W-

comprising In pari of
Over Coats, Dress anil Frock Coats,

SnckCtiiitN, Hrontlclolli Clonlis, &c.
Also, a ureal variety of Pantaloons. Vests, Green

Spencers, Overalls, Flannel Shins and Drawers, Ihi--
. . .. .r. I -- 1. 1 - ..." II ..II - - ,1sums, uouars, wc, vini;ii 110 win sen m vriy Biuaii

I"01"' ... .1,, . ...rlease rise rour era rriena a eat 1. 1

F-- FRANKS.
Brattleboro, Dec. S, 1846. 13

MRS. PISKr ESl'ECTFULLY Invites the Ladies here, snd
J.1 elsewhere, lo call and examine her new and beau
tiful assortment uf

FANCY AM) MUSS GOODS,
which have lusl been setceledin lioston with the crest
cat care, and cannot fail of suiting the most fastidious
taste.

CO Limes, plesse call and lest the prices I will
warrant they snail not io an objection to ine purchas-
er. ALSO.

ItXISS S. CHAMBERLAIN,
llavlngju.it returned from Boston, is prepared to wait
upon her friends and customers, and will plesse them
with Ihe Istcst and most approved Fashions.

ALSO Wanted four young Ladies us apprentices.
urattleboro INOV. lu, loiu.

NEW YORK.
Bonnet Manufactory,

BIIIiXINEliY STORE,
Vo. 2 liricli Mow.

rp HE unJersigncd takes liberty lo inform the La-- -

dies of Uraltleboro and its vicinity, ihat be has
taken una half Ihe atore formeily occupied by G, fy C,

Lawrence, where he intends to do all kinds of

MILLINERY BUSINESS,
AND MANtrACTfnE

STRAW GOODS oferery Description,
Velvet nnd Kllk Ilouucts, I.ndtes' Caps, Ac.

We have also on hand a superior article of plain and
uncut I'eltets. Plumes. Rtlins. Tabs, and Flowers
which are selected from New Yotk market all of
which will be sold low.

lie it remembered that great care has been taken to
employ me nest 01

WORKMEN,
and ne feel confident in saying thai all work entrust-
ed to our care will be done with neatness and in order,
and to give as good satisfaction as any in this vicinity.

07 FASHIONS received monthly from
ev loiK.and lioston.
N. B. The advertiser would also aav lo all Mill!-ne-

in the adjoining towns, that he has "been to great
expense in getting Machinery and fitting up for the

ol Dressing over Old Bokmts, as he hasKurpose done j and as he has manufactured in New
Yotk anj other places, professes In be a competent
woikman, and pledges himself to give satisfaction tu
all.

IC7 Cleansing done on an entire newaystem, which
la very quick, and leaves tho Straw pit feclly pure,
ciear anu unnaimeu.

Doxket Faaxes manufactured fiom the latest Fat
terns, and for sate Wholesale snd Retail, by

J. I1ASCOM.
riatiber sad Preiser.

Ilratlleboro, Nov. 2, 1846. 11

NEW MILLINERY.
Mrs. E, HINCKLEY

WOULD inform the Ladies of Urattleboro, and
Villages, Ihat ahe has opened a

shop fur carrying on the above business io all its branch-
es, over the atore of Messrs heeler and Pratt, onoo.
site the Stage House, and has a well selected slock of

MILslsINEItY GOODS,
Fresh from New York; and will keep constantly on
hand a rich supply of

S1TIK AMD VELVET HITS, II00DS, VXOBEKCE AMD

siatw hits, ctrs, raacv iieaii dsesses,
1 rfeA atsortmenl of Winter llibins, Ike latest styles;

Plumes, Flowers, Laees, fyc., ice.
XCf llonnels made al ahort notice ; Silk and Straw

I'pnucls repaired in the best manner.
suao

Read Made Shrouds. Cam. and Collars, ami nill
keep on hand Moaning Hats, both Mode and Alspine.

thiswise, ureas Disking dune In Ilie best manner.
Airs. Hiucexet would humblv sav that from manv '

...a., cajt-- ..hi luinicr a'jecra in uusinesa, anu
by her future exertions lo do Justice lo her Patrons,
..ufirB tu uiriii a .u.re ui paDiic patronage.

ALSO: Wishes to emnlov four Annrentiees with.
out delsy.

Uraltleboro, Nov. 3, 1846. 1 1

Ii.VItd'UNS! I!AK(iAlS!!

IflOEsH 1T37T GCODrS.
Selling off at a Discount.

mHE subscriliers hsve lust received a lane addb
X lion to their New Slock, which was bought at

SS per cent less than former prices, snd will be sold at
a great discount. CO" Now is your lime lo buy Goods
or less man Uieir real value, can ana see.

WI1EKLER li PRATT,
Oct.Sl. 1846. 0

Rare Chance for a liargain.
DcsiraMc

lUaT f10"1 AlNlNli CS Acres, mostly or
sjBVv' a level sunare, wen watcria: iiioi u

well fenced, and under a cood slate nfcultivalion: will
produce Irom 10 lo IS Ion good English Hay ; said 40
Acres being inosny gnai iiowing, urain, or rasture
iani;iie rmuue weucnvereu win limber anu nooo.
There ia 6 Acres of (Aal CasA Jlrlicle.1 Hons on Ihe
place, in good condition. A good House, with a pump
ui cxreiirni spring water in ine Kitchen; and nam,
with other convenient oul buildings.' Alan, a new and
commodious Hop House, 46 by SC on the ground,
Willi s Kilns aoti a ptess, an in nrst rate oruer,

Said Farm is very pleasantly allualed near i a mile
Irom the 'middle of the town' ol Vernon, where there
is a Post Oflice. Store. Saw and Grmn Mills. Meellnrr
and School Houses, Dlack Smith and other Shops, 4'C.
ntao, auum a nine went ui sum varm,

80 AcrcMoriiainl,
having on it a valuable lot of Chesnul, and
other Timber, which will find a readu mar.
ket at tie building ol the Massachusetts
and Vermont Railroad, which ia laid pear

said aim.
For further particulars, enauire of Z. Dickikiow.

iiranicnoro, or on ine premises, ni
UENJ. II, PEELER.

Vernon, Oct, 1840. SI

INSURANCE.
The iEtna Insurance Company

itMTFORD, conn.
WILL insure every species of properly usually In.

In the Country, from loss or damage by
fire, on the most reasonable terms.

KJ-Th- ls Comnatiy has been In nneralfon lor manv
yesra, and its reputation for fair dealing is too well
csiauusneu snu sppreciatcu to require; any pledge lor
its luture, course. ,

IO1, Persons residing in the County of Windham
and lts vjclnity, 'desirous ol obtaining Insurance of this
Comps'nyV'are referred lo

'

(

I.. (i..ill;All, i:sq. Agent, Ilrnltleboro.
' THOMAS K. BRACE, President.

S. S, Looms, Serrclsry.
llartlord, uct. i, irjte. ' " llu

Clicapor than the Cheapest.
now tiffer and ahatl sell the remainder of ourWE or Goods, which Is complete In every va-

riety commonly kepi In a country store, .43' COST,
without any regard lo former prices, as wo are deter-mine- d

to close them oul the present winter. CO-- No
mistake. J. II. RICE.

Wardsborn, Nov. 20, 1846, jwl5

Commentary for the People,
TtTmir Pnl.ti.tiin 1K1 KrlWile Commttilurr on Uid Holy

i Bible, from the worV of and Scoti, nd boi one
tCn.trir.tlir ttritfr. Th writk It nrinlcil on Cn paper, and

with Urge dr tna It will U completed In twent.four pirt.
or eljrht piMieach. ImpcrUI Cvo. ill of which in nowaterootjp
etL H wilfto beititirullyiltiMtrttod by teennto vlewi or icnp.
tural ice net, iemjutA enpecUHf to emVllih torn menu rjrnd
oiccutcd hr the mol rrmnenl artuU. Title tod ehirti ar
HUwIie idded. where neeentfjr, for porpofca ol lllmtrationi
tl. Mhht. KMnnrlalnn frlltllhlal a terif tlf UlnfttrftUfO tnCrtT
Inja tnd enlbflUlitncnU nt Kite certeen nailed In fnr tlmilir
work, it mtjr u niM with nj oamon oi ine uidio. in vz
puMulied ) prico iAetttU eicb ptrl ,

The dciign of ihe Committee of the Iondon Trtct Soc.. tin.
dcr wboste luperTision the Rngluh work wu prepsrtd, baa been

),.( V.Ann.l th vanfTstil()f nomln&iiom meet.
and to mike a pUio and practical cipoaition oT religloua troth
ami no IT.

Thiat fttk ia huM nnCiS CommeBlarlei or Henry and Scott,
and more than one hundred other writen in the variout depait
menta of Ilhlieal LHewtore i thft mot importtot bjerrationa
or theae eminent diTinea bctDtinuotrd, eonaUtatins Aifttt vt
th nui iiniM riflaltfl at which the learned men of all affee
hatearritpd tn their critical atudy of tho Holy Siriptgret,
reference haa lr en had to the winta or hoodtj aehool teacheri
and of fjmilici engijcd ia Uie ;tematic atudy of Uie Strip-tirc-

.
1'erhapi there never wtaa j one tore of time when true rl ffion

mere greatly needed a tafeeuird againat attacka which are both
bottlly and aaaidooualy aimed at her vltil principle! ( perhapa true
religion waa never in a more peril out position between open en
cinira and pretended filendi, than at thia particalar crint and
anrsilf Tirtr waa If nuM lnrflmtxBt than DOW, Ol) CCfT tnie
frieod of her bolj precepu. etery conaeienliooa puater ft
iiouicnoij, every aniiooi parenittnaruiD,wi privMj, w
provided with antidote U the poWon which ia ao unacruploualy

Ci tie red abroad, or an arjurneot ajainit aach danceroti fallacy
whlf h U itrnrtoundnl to thm iniarT and detrimeitt of that relictOB.
which la Uie fatthfut oracle of li e lime Creator, and the beat
ciponentof lltawilt.

The object o. the eomnilera hat ba to provide a comraeot-an- r
compact in i!e, moderate in price, and aaitcd to Chriatiane

01 every aiaiion. ranw inu oenommiuon
"The family tof wboae banda thia workcomca will have In

their ootaesafoa a i lore of biblical acienee and prulical la- -

atroeUon of more value than gold. The ia a treat
undertaking, and w nope u will receive aa aocioaie avppun.
JV. 1'. Clhwtrrtr.

"Thia Commentary haa enjoyed eitnordlnary popolanty ail
practical eipoaiiioa of tloda words It differ from any other,
presenting the beat eiegetiral, illuatrative and practical com-
ment which the editora were able to aelect from the beat echo.,
era, on each pateage, in toqrae. The teit being omitted, It ia
enabled to prevent a vaat amount ot learning in a amall spare.
The aoareei frnm thich It ii commled afford a oerfeet saarantr
of ita aoandeeaa, both of doc Ui Be and UlerprtUUon, whilethe
advantage of haiing the opinion of different commentator ti
apparent and very treat.' A'. 1'. t'.ventftUtt.

" tVe regard the Kcleclic Commentary now in court of pub-

lication br Mr Shannon, aa aMoeciallr deterring the pitronaie
ol I'roleaU&t ChnaUaaa. lu cbcapnen, bcaoUful fiaiahof me- -

cnamcat woramanaoip, ana iu comprenentnenrw, cmimuni
aa it doea. the cream of all ibe ablctt commcnUnea, all enUUe
it to very blgh eonanleratmn,' CAr. Parlor Mag.

We havereceiicd the moat favorable aotieea froni many die
UngQtahcd clergymen or vartou denomination in tnia couauy,
and alio from Uie pre, which cannot be inverted in a newapij
per aarennemenionarcoani oi laeinengin utey imw nai
oo uie cot er 01 oicn pan.

ItOBKIlT T. SIIAXNO.V,
S00 William aL. New York.

nookaellcratnil cent a tapplied at the rnmlar trade price,
The namben, a pobUabett, vtill be aent by eiprct to any part
of the United State, by remitting the amount for the same at
tiiv MiuB ui rcouimj ma tnucr, uvr.u

300 Buflalo

ROBES
Jfur received by

W. C. SPURR & CO..
which gives them a heifer assortment fro sale than
can be louru elsewhere, tlcrrar) Uvea uoits Ioi
sale and made to order.

MUFFS, MUFFS,
Ladies will find at V. C. SPURR & CO'S. the Isr

fest aad cheapest assortment of Muff's, Boas, Neek
lies, Swan's Down, $c, ye. Give us a call, as wi
nave too many io enumerate.

HATS AND CAPS.
A superior article of Fur and Mole-ak- in

Hats, msnufacluted and con.
r3 atautly on hand, at wholesale or re- -
Kiau.

A lew Down or Ihe "neuA and Heady" H.iTS,
a new article, just received, and are just the thing for
wet weatner.

Cloth, For, and Fur trimmed

CAPS.
Many new styles of Caps which csnnol be found else,
where, and a belter assortments Cloih.and Furlrim.
med Caps, which arc constantly being manufacture,!
at wnoieaaie anu retail.

A large assortment of
TIUJNKS, VALISES, XmSBnEX.I.AS,

oanes, OA? TniraiYHNas, &o., vo,
Give us a call and you will find just what ia in print,

Opposite the Stage House.
w. C. SPURR & CO.

Brattleboro, Nor. 9, 1848 IflS

Rubbers! Rubbers! !

TTMIK subscriber has just received direct from the
ruaiiuiacturcrJi a targe mi ui i.sum' anu s

fc

PATENT ntJBBBR SHOES
of virioua patterns, viz:

Gentlemen's cloth strsppej leather bottom Rnbbr
Over Shoes;

do. Elastic Rubber do. do,;
Ladies' do. do. do. do.j

do, Buskin do. do. do,;
JC? The above Shoea will besoM al Wiiolesile

or Hctjiii. at the lowest maeeet rrticES. Those
wishing to lit oul with llobberslor Ilia coming Win-
ter will do well lo call and examine my lot ol Shoes
ueiore purcnasing cisewnere.

PERRIN SIMONDS.
Brattleboro, Oct. 3, IB4G. If7

PERIODICAL & CIIKAP PUBLICATIONS.
fTlHE subscriber would respectfully give notice thai
ju ne nas recetveu tnc agency lor ine lollowiog Pe-

riodicals, which will be'furnished at the subscription
price, free of postage, by the singlo No., or yesr.

Columbian Magavlne, I Ladiea National Mag,,
urananvd . i. . a . iiiusiraieu
Godey's Lady's Book, Ladles Qarland,
Little's Living Age, Parlor Annual,

Christian FamilvJIlaoazine.
Also, most of the periodicals of the day furnished as

auovc.
CHEAP PUBLICATIONS

will be received aa fast as they are Issued from the press.
Alxo, an assoitment ofnewapapers will be received

by Express, every Saturday alteinoon, and sold by the
Miigte Fpy. v cny prices.

CO" Any Periodicals or Cheap Publications, not on
hand, will be furnished at short notire.

O, II., , SALISBURY,
uratiicuoro, Dept. u, 104U us

K(irecnleaf 's Lnlmr Savlnw dm mm nr."
rrHIS book, which has afforded to thousands their
JL only knowledge cl English Grammar, and has

proved ilrelf ihe true Labor Saving Grammar, is now
sold at the low price of 23 els. Now as our, schools
HMl'nl inlir ntu.nl 1. , a mini., mnnlk. .nl'tiHm..,tlV "11.111 tl.lltlMIO, UIIM m I'A
crcdiiijjly dcslrablo that children should improve this
sborl lima In the lieit BilvanlAne. v- - ...In itiilulv.i.n.l
as rational belnga, to supply them with those Books
which erp.bfst calculated 'lo abrklgo toil and save la- -
hit. lis r,s. C.rtm ... 1. 1. 1, 1. . .. I .,

w mimii ..imvii iiii'jf vau feuiii Willi llie
grealest facility and rapidity.

P... Ku ik. Vl..n . I. I .. it.
15 BRATTLEBORO nOOKSTORE.

IVOTIGI3,
ALL persons Indebted to us by Note or Ilook aecount, of

ime to six veara standing, are requested to call
and settle betneen this and the first of February n.xl,

." OllLEfl PllATTCO.
Brattleboro, Dec. 7, 1840. 10

... Mtuffalo Jtobcs, fluffs, &c,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT of Buffalo Robes,

Muffs and Caps of almost cverv nualitv. can be
found at G, C. HALL'S.

Ready Made Clothing.
CUJVIt & GOOD,'

AVE received for saleII Heavy Illankel Over Coalti
lllk Doflcldo doi

" MIxlTweedado do!
" Sarkdo dot

lllk nroad Cloth do;
Mint Tweeds lluslness Coalsi

' " Sack do iloi
HlucDtack DroadClolh Cloaks:
Vests snd Psntaloons, Green;
Jackets, Drswers and Shirts;
Hats, Caps, Hoots and Shoes;
Trunks and Valises.

Dtaltleboto, Dec. 23 184C.

Grocery Store
inn

fcf OYSTER SALO0,
rii ill', sunscriner continues business at tk,
X Store lately filled un at No 6 llrick 11.. ..P

rnn.l.nllir Inr.ml nrne..ri .t t I "lis
llisstocKconxistsin part oi the following:- -.

Sujar, Molasses, Tesj, Coffee,
Cocos, Raisins, Figs, Oianjrs,
Lemons, Spices, Tobacco, Cigars,
Powder, Shot, Soap, Oil,
Salmon, Mackerel, lloslon Tripe,
Nuts, Toys, Raisin Crapes,
Confectinnrrv of all kinds. A e... jt--

WjiBTCDln exchange for Goods, Corn. Ki. n
Potatoes, Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.

; ' '

FII USII OYSTERS
the keir, quart, or bowl. He will furnish at short
lice and at all times, Oysters, cooked in snv stile iT
tripe, ham, fonli, pies, eskes, custards, hotecfttw
lea. Separate roams, well furnished, where Orcn
and other refreshments are served np in the lerVn
ner. JOlAS CUTLE8.

Braltlcboio, Dee. 10, 184G.

STATU OP VKIUIOAT.
District of U'ciim,,,., .

The Hon. the Probate Court for the Dulnii
Westminsters To all persons in'rri,A i. ,i.
fafe c LEAV1TT IL ROBERTS, late elPttvL
in said District, deceased, intestate,

Gittttic
WHEREAS, John R. Miller, Adminfatrs-)- ,

4
of the saij deceased, hath rrrwrnv

vu m mil ujuii 1. lav ill? C!BUtiaicSlBie OlSSI tttiy
eu is insumcient 10 pay ine aeuis agiirul mj nil',
and hath applied for license to tell the ml fl
ssid deceased, consisting of one third psrt of a slip a
the congregational meeting house, in saal Polcrr

II is therefore ordered, thai saij apphcatioa 1:111

iui uciiug nnu UCCISI'IU Dl a acssionoi S3IJ COQUI V
new at tnc dwelling house ol Ellerv Allbe, m W
minster in saiddistricl, on IhesecondSatBr1-uar.v- ,

1347, and that notice of aaid apph
Ihe time and place set for hearinj;, be given
sons interested in said ealste, by neblican u
Vermont Phccnix. printed at Ilratilrhom in ti,. r,
ol Windham and Stale of Vermont, three weris in.
cessively previous thereto, that they msyapfesrul
object to the same if they shall see eaose.

EI.LERY ALLBE, Jifa.
Weatmioater, Dec. 15, 1846. II

STATE OP VKIIJIOXT.
Disteict or WiirsiuiTii, si.

TAe lion, the Probate Court for Ike Bitlricl efWti
minster To alt persons tntereitedinltkeetUltil
SOPHIA WILDER, late 0 Putney, in ssid ii
inci, aeeeasea, ifiiaie, uitinit.

WHEREAS, Riley Dunlin and Jeremiah Ilru,
upon the estate of saij deeeaieJ,

have filed their petition in wriliog, setting forth lis

amount of debts doc from the deceased, and prob&
charges of administration, and the value of the pcre
al estate, and have requested said coml lo grant llta
license to sell all the leal estate or sail deceased; rr
resenting Ihat a sale of pari of said real estsle will te

necessary in order to raise londa to pay debts ul
charges 01 administration, and Ihat a sale of a put
thereof cannot be made without injury to those unt-
reated in Ihe Remainder. Il is therefore ordered tint
said annlication aland for heatioe and decision at sta
tion of ssid court lo be held st the dwelling house a
KMcry Allbe, in Westminster in said district, oa the

third Saturday of January, 1847, and that nolieecf
said application and the time and place set for heanrf
be given to all persons interested in said estate, bj

publication in the Vermont Phcenix, printed at
in the county of Windham and Slateof

three weeks successively previous thereto, that

they may appear, and object to the same if they still

see cause. , .
ELLERY ALLBE,JoJf.

Westminster, Dec. 10th, 1840. is

Afrtfc of Vermont.
Jlarlboro, a.

In Probate Court, Dee, 18, 1846.

instrument purporting lo be'lhe last will til
lealamentor.sh.S.JiVA-JHC.lll'flNTi'K.Ui- e

of Dover, deceased, is presented for probate by Lsle

Whereunon. it is ordered that aaid named Execo- -

lor nolilv all nennnslntereated.lhal this court wi!l

cide upon the probate of saiJ instrument, at the scant
thereof, to be hulden al Childs' Ion, in Wilminjloi
in said district, on the last Thursday of Janoary ant,
by publishing a copy of the record of ibis older three

weeks successively In Ihe Vermont Phoenix, printed at

Brattleboro in aaid district, previous lo said lime ol bett

ing.
A iruc copy pr llecord,

Atleat, B. D. HARRIS, Reg'r. '

DENTAJu SURGERY,
As D. PUTNAM, Dcnlist

inform lie elKieilWOULD villseeef Crtills

boro, and its vicinity, that tie bis

locsted liimsell in ssid sillsfe,
wilh Uie espectstion of niskis;
II his permsneat resitffBrt,

where he will hold himself

readiness to perform, in Uie most skillful nisncer, sll ope-

rations in the line of Dtntai Surgiry.
lie will promise entire satisfaction to those who rasj em-

ploy lilra, by warranting the succesaof his operstions.
lie would also inform the citiiens of the neijhboiuj

towns, which he has kcrttofort visited, thsl he will tonunw
his visits to them periodically, aa usoaly.

tT Office over the Post Office. .
Urattleboro, May SO, 1840.

FOR SAL.E,
SMALL DWELLI''"TWO with suitable Barn arJm and one acreof LAND,siHe

cd in the Eaat Villaee of Brattleboro, aw

Ibe Vermont Asvlum. For terms and a more paiws- -

lar description of Ihepremiaes, applv loL. G. JIti
Esq. NATHANIEL RNOWLT0N.

Urattleboro, Sept. 25. 1846. J
Chairs! Chairs!!

Just rcqci veil nt IVo. .1 Brich Kcu,
Prom otis if Iks best Manufaitories in Massait'UO'i

A GENERAL assortmenlofChairs-snion- g"

are the lollowing:
Rocking Chairs, with Cane Seats and llacu,

Do. ' do, with Cane Seals; .
Do. do. with Wood Scats, different sui

Nurse Chairs, with Cane Seala, two si?ei
Office Chairs, common, and Patent Pivot;
Pailor'Chairs-pHartis- on and Clay Grecian;

Do. do. common, cans seats, bent tnd slisij"
backs. ....

Children's Chairs of all kinds, aires, and lasnw
High Patent rivot and common sioois. . , .

Ail which the subscriber will sell as low sj 'W0'11"
neighbors. ALONZO IIA1CH.

Uraltleboro, Ool, 17, 1846.

TCTT1 A TVaflT!.

rpilE subscriber having been appointed ty'?'
rectors ortbe Windham County Insurance

pany, their Agent for this place and vicinity,
(end lo l!ie Insuring o propefly in aaid Corny"),
application,

HENRV CLARK.

Bratlleboo, Jan, 5, 18.46.

WAlV'I'Rn.
K'y-- k rnirMtie-- ... 1...1.1 p.lm Leaf, aalea

OUUbv, i bv
'

E.W PHOUTV.,
M 1,. .oii.tiur, tti .


